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Jartf
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream cf tartar baking powder. High- -
ki oi all in leavening strength. Latest

v. c. Uoveroment food Kepoit.

PERSONAL.

J. W. Jklltn left for Et. Louis this
morning.

Jno G. Eeinor, of Elackwaler, was in
ine city yesterday.

Hon. Geo. W. Crawford of Limon'e,
was in the city yesterday.

Judge Hale, of Warsaw, was at the
S'rher yesterday for dinner.

Chas E. Mustek, of Hugbr6vl"e, was
in the city yesterday on business.

A. B. Stewart, a New York dry goods
merchant, was in the city

Mr. G. Berry of the Heath Creek
seighborhood was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. L. Yeater, who has been
quite sick for some wetkj, is imrrcving.

Mrs. L. K. Baldwin, of Limonte is
in the city, guest of her son, Col. J. W.

Baldwin.
Gerald Holcrof t, of Camden county, is

in the city on a visit to his brother, W. H.
liolcrolt.

Mrs. E. K. Park is quite ill, but her
many frier ds are glad to know that she is
improving.

T. T. Taylor, chief clerk of K, M. S.,
with headquarters at Fort fc'col,w.3 in the
city yesterday.

Miss Mattie Echraeder, of East Sev-
enth street, has teen quite sick for the
put few days,

Misses Ollie and Daisy Hall, of te,

are in the city visiting the family
--of Judge B. b Bailey.

J. P. Lindsey, superintendent of B.
M. 6. Seventh division, with headquarters

n p(: Louis was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, who were the

guests of Dan Dtyid and fatcily, left for
their heme in Matcial, J. JJ., Jt;t night.

N. K. Chapman, a prominent attor-
ney of Windsor, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs.JamesCDillard.cn East Seventh
street.

Bev. E. L. Hunt, of Lee's Summit, ar
lived in the city last night and will preach
atfthe First M. E. church this morning and
evening.

Col. Van B. Wisker was in town yes
terday. The Colonel is becoming quite
Ianiens on recount ot bis epidemic pana
cea theory.

Bev. Stephens and wife returned from
Hughesyille yes'erday morning, having
cone there to visit his mother who has
been quite sick.

John T. Helsey a prominent real es
tate man oi Cincinnati, U., came in rn-da- y

evening and spent yesterday with rel
lives in the city.

Mrs D. D. Bramwell of Randall, Kan ,
a sister-in-la- w of Henry Pehling and who
has been visiting his home for some days
returned on Faiday evening's train.

Conductor Whitney, of the Sedalia
division of the M., K. & T. is enjoying a
lay-o- ff and Conductor tfrighlman is
handling Whitney's train during his at
sence,

W. B. Godbey, son of Dr. J. E. God-be- y,

formerly edi'irof the Southwestern
Methodist, a church organ publh 1 at
Kansas City, was in town yesterday en
toute for Central College, Fayette, Mo.

Capt. S. H. Travis, of South America,
to whom reference was made in 'he Bazoo
a few days ago, went to Butler, Mo., yester-
day to visit General Joe Shelby, under
whom he served as a captain in the late
war.

C. W. Underwood, who last week sold
his interest in the hardware business to
J. B. Pigg, left Monday moraine to take a
position on the road lor the D. H. Smith
hardware company of Sedalia. Mindea
.Review.

Charles Buff, an old resident of S;dt-li- a,

who left here sixteen years ago, ar-
rived here Friday evening from A "zona.
Charlie hr been well dealt with by time
and his old friends will be glad to know
that he is prospering,

Dr. Walter Penquite was among
tho-- from our ci'y who went to Sedalia
Trurtday W. O. Terry had urgent
business in Sedalia Tuesday ....-- A. J.
Hall braved the cold wave and tarried in
fiedalia Wednesday. Lamonte Record.

A. B. Pennoyer, who has been in the
.aliow business iortv five rears is in the

X ,De manager of Roland Beed who was
fh. fca hnitrH at 'Wnnri'fl oiw hnnnA last
.U.jc He was in Sedalia twenty years or

more sgo. Stage manager for the late Ben
DeBar.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by virtne of

an order of the probate court of Pettis
county. Missouri, made on the day of Jan-nar- y,

1892 the undersigned public admin-
istrator for said county, has taken charge
of the estate of John W. Christian, de-

ceased.
All persons having claims against said

estate are required to exhibit them to me,
for allowance within one year after the
date of.said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate, and
if such claims be not exhibited within two
years from the date of this publication,
they shall be forever barred.

This 9th day of January, 1802.
Jons K. Clopton,

rutf SWi)AiiA WJfiJUKLl 15AZOO. JANUARY 12, 1892.
circuii? coui.r proceedings.
A. C. Hiram et al vs R. C. Sneei;

new trial and motion in arrest
iudnment : Wm. Hain and W. Pt- -

merlee. sureties on anneal bond files
same motions.

B. G. Wilkerson. adm'r vs F. A
Sampson et al ; motion for judgment
b. A. bampson flies motion Jorjudg
mcnt on report of the referee.

Joseph A. Mclntire vs R. A
Brame et al equity ; change ot venue
from .Benton county ; parties ms sup
ulation and papers.

John S. Kibbs vs E. J. Camp
damages : stricken from docket.

J. W. Scudder et al vs Curtis
Field garnishee of L. J. Dillon etal
garnishment : mo "u for costs over
ruled.

Keenan & Sons vs J. C Thompson
debt: continued on application of
plaintiffs at their costs.

F. J. McClure vs C. W. I 'tile
application for change of venue over- -

rued: cause taken up, jury waived
evidence he?-- d and judgment for
plaintiff vs defendant and sureties on
appe- -' bond lor o'Jl.oo at sis per
cent.

Edward W. Stevens vs S. S. Chap
pell ; contract ; continued by consent
at costs of denendant.

Ward Bros., vs. F. H. E'stey:
contract; plaintiff withdraws motion
to si. ike out part of answer fid nlc3
replv to same.

mattie iserlet vs Metropolitan fat
ivyuo: damage ; change ot venu
from Jackson county; stipulation filed
and continued in accordance there
with.

Ilgenfrltz Hrrdware Co. vs Frank
Shullz; accounts; cause taken up
jury sworn and case in progress at
hour ot going to press.

John JJ. Varner van U Oorman
appeal ; dismissed at costs of defend
ant.

Ada C rice vs John P H'pgir--s ;
d""n??L ?i ; defendant files motion to
dismiss.

Joseph L. Morgan vs Charles A
Paige; account; continued generally
by consent

Chris Alday vs R C Sneed et al ;
motion to quash execution ; dismissed
as per stipulation filed.

J J Franklin vs W S Epperson ;
libel; defendant files answer ; motion
for costs sustained and plaintiff files
ob':gation for costs, which is approv-
ed Bv the court.

J J Fn.nWin vh W B Epperson ; j

eqiiuv ! Same enti .
Tnos W Routsong et al Ex Parte ;

partition; order of partition and J
G Senior, J A Brent and J S Slavin
appointed commissioners and ordered
to report at tnis term oi court.

Rook M Close et al Ex Parte;
paitition; decree of partition and
Charles W. Denny. Thomas Bobb
and Joseph Wharton appointed com
missioners and directed to report at
this term of court. s

Sedalia Water works Co, et al vs
Theodore Plate et al; motion for at
tacbment for contempt ; motion sus-

tained and wiit of attachment ordered
f defendant fJate and onenck re
turned at half past 8 o'clock Monday
morning.

Equitable Loan and Inveslment
association vs Lemuel FSbe'don et a);
menhanicfa' lien; interlocutory judg-
ment bv default.

Martin Biggs vs Cynthia A Biggs ;

divorce ; motion to dismiss sustained
and cauee dismissed at costs of
plaintiff.

William A. isrown vs Martin .drown;
divorce ; motion for alimony pendente
lite sustained and defendant ordered
to pay 50.00 on surrender of note
held by plaintiff for like amount.

Theodore f late et al vs John JJ
Quigley et al; equity; dismissed at
ccsts of plaintiffs.

K JH JJorsey vs Oakland Home in
surance uo; insurance; motion to
quash 'return on writ of summons
overruled ; defendant files bill of ex-

ceptions; defendant files motion to
quash writ of summons.

Margaret Fleming vs Kansas City ;

damages; change of venue from Jack-
son county; depositions of D H
Bowers and John Donnellv received
and filed on part of plaint'ff.

state ex rel Isaac Wolt vs Henry
Shaffer et al ; bond ; cause taken up,
defendants default, jury waived, evi-

dence heard and judgment for plaint-
iff for 8400 to be satisfied on payment
of 865 damages and costs.

Home B & L association vs W J
McCord et al; ejectment: judgment
by default; damages assessed at one
cent and costs.

Citizens' National Bank vs J M
Duirilltt al; note; deposition of W
H Powell, jr., received and bled on
part of plaintiff.

Ordered that court adjourn until
Monday morning at eight o'clock.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

The following marriage license
was recorded yesterday :

Grant Parker, ot bedalia, and Hes
ter Buckner, of bmitnton. Both
parties are colored.

CKIdre Cry forJitcteY Castor

A POLITICAL WHIFF.

of.Tbe Names of Those Who Are
Spoken of for City

Cilices.

There will be a city election in Se
dalia next April. This littlo fcllair
happens every two years and is gen
erally the cause of considerable com
ment and not a little strife. The
principal fight this year will bo in
the nominating conventions, because
it is generpllv conceded that the
democrat who is honored with a uom
inntion will he elected.

The Bazoo reporter has heard the
following names, but does not vouch
for thiir being aspirants :

DEMOCRATIC.
Mayor Ed Stevens end E. E,

Johnson.
Marshal John Hyatt, Jno. De--

Loug and Bob Shy.
Kecorder Judge Halstead and Is

Bauck.
Collector V. P. Hart.
Attorney John Caahman.
Treasurer Cha3. S. Dexter,

BErUBLICAJf.
Mayor Z. F. Bailey and Chas.

Messerly.
Marshal Archie Campbell, Jas.

RobbandR. W. Barnett.
Recorder J. R. Easton.
Collector E. H. Heaton and J. R,

Easton.
Attorney Wilbur S. Jackson.
Treasurer Geo. L. Faulhaber.

SUNDAY BAZOOLETS.

Give us a uon -- sctailan religion.
It is impossible to convert a hungry

man.
ne deserves no reward, wno gives

alms involunt ily.

Education, unconsented to the
cause of right, is a double curse.

The eleventh chapter of Hebrews
mry be read with a good deal of profit
about now.

Theology might do for atheists, but
working people want religion, pure
and und' filed.

The world needs Samaritans like
the man who picked up his brother on
the Jericho road.

There are those who advocate lem--
Derance. who refuse to lift the dumb.
ard from the gutter.

Thcre are those who talk much of
purity, who slam the door in the
tuiued wretch's face.

There is a more crjing need for
iel:."on than church buildings; mra
for br id, than religion.

There are those who sound the
trumpet of fraternity and yet treat
thei- - employes as hirelings.

Considered even from a human
ind point certain cases of terrestrial

d'tboluni make hell imperative.
The spiritually ignorant, unable lo

reconcile the actions of the Christian
with their conceptions of right, im-

peach his sincerity.
The student of human nature who

visits metropolitan dives can not fail
to be impressed with the old Pythag
orean theory of transmigration.

If any man ever gets to heaven
who does not formally relate himuelf
to the church it is the active philan-
thropist the man of deeds not of
words.

"Sometimes I wish 1 had the mak-

ing the world," rhythmically observes
Col. R. G. Ingersoll. Fifty years
from now Robin will wish it all the
time.

There's more Christianity in that
act by wbicu the homeless street
gamin is forced to express his un-

couth gratitude than in half the Sun-

day morning sermons preached.

The critic who complains of church
luxuries, such aa are manifested in
splendid houses of worship, is like
unto one J. Iscariot, who kicked be
cause Martha wasted the ointment.

It is not a lack of humane institu-
tions

9

from which the children of men
suffer, but a manifest absence of those
who are willing to literally pick up to
the abandoned and debauched.

"Let not your right hand know
what the left hand doetb," remarked
the tramp who had just received alms
from a philanthropist to whom the
impostor had exhibited a poulticed
arm.

Apropos of inconsistency : Did vou
ever notice that the professed infidel
sends his children to Sunday school ;
that the drunkard inculcates princi-
ples

it
of temperance in bis offspring ;

the tobacco user rigidly scrutinizes
the mouths of his boys; that the
illiterate parent is a fanatic on educ
tion?

There are those who in public make
rousing speeches in behalf of the des-

titute, poverty stricken, and yet
when confronted on their way home
by some object of charity, declare in
language rude and laconic : "I have
no'n:ng for you." I

Verily the world do move. i

DIED AT DBESDEN.
Misa Ella S. Wood, of California,

Mo., died this morning at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Bowlin, living near Dresden.
She had been in bad health for more
than a year, suffering from a compli-
cation ot diseases. She is a step-
daughter of Mr. Hugh Yarnell, a
prominent citizen of California, Mo.,
and it is only a few weeks ago that
her mother, Mrs. Mollie Yarnell
died. She is a neice of Mr. W.
Anderson, of East Seventh btreet
and is also related to the families of
Messrs. Dick Olmsted, Rodolph Dean
and John .Hyatt.

tier step-lathe- r, jlr. larnell, is
expected on the evening train from
California, Mo., when arrangements
will be made for the burial, which
will occur at the latter p'ace.

bhe was a young lady ot iy years
of age, had a ho3t of friends and was
greatly admired for her many admir
able qualities of heart and mind.

HAD NOT SLEPT FOR YEARS.
Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of

Rusk, Texas, and manager of the majrni
flcent new ho'el at Bnsk. informs us he
had not slept at nipht for years, except in
snort naps, owing to incessant cougning
hc was advised when very mucu run
down to trv Ballard's Horehound Svrvo
be was immediately relieved ot bis cougli
and tiis reat improved to such a decree
that he could sleep BOi'idly all nicht: Mr.
J.icKson states: "I regard itallard
Horehound Syrup superior to any coos
syiup on the market, and its freedom from
Uii'um and .Morphine leave no constipa
tion after usini: it. For this reason alone
I consider it the best cough syrup in the
world for children. My lurgj are now
stronger than they hsre been for
years. This syrup is very soothing to the
throat and lungs. Sold by Orerstreet
Williams.

AFTER THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS.
"Want to buy some Fiuerkrout?"

inquired a strange looking man who
knocked at the front doorof Engineer
John J. lilue, yesterday morning.

lue stranger was none other than
Henry Ulnzier, uncle of Mrs. Blue,
who, though she bad not seen the man
for thirty-fiv-e years, recognized him
at once. He was supposed to have
been killed over a quarter of a century
ago in INew xcrk by Indians, and hi3
unfxpected visit to ins neico was a
consumate surprise.

From New York Mr. Ghzier went
to California where he spent a num-
ber of vears and then turned east
ward, stopping in Colorado where he
hss since been located and where he
owns an extensive cattle ranch.

OBSTINATE 1N;0MNIA.
An obstinate case of insomnia is

now puzzling the minds of the physi-
cians at Marshall. Mo. The patient,
Mrs. P. C. Inskepp, has not closed
her eves in sleep for five day3 and
nights, aUhough everything has been
reiorted tco to produce rst. Powerful
oniates r.dministered seem to have no
effect. The unfortunate lady lost three
children recently from dipntheua,
and since she ha? been afiiicted with
diphtheria and a severe case of the
grippe. She is new prostrated from
icsrmnia and her' condition is most
critical.

LIKES WHISKY.
Charles Richardson was brought up

in Justice Milo Blair's court thi3
morning charged with forgery in the
third degree.

Defendant plead guilty, but on ac
count of his extreme ignorance and
the insignificince of the offence, the
assistant prosecuting attorney with-

drew the charge end preferred that of

attempt to commit larceny.
Richardson wa3 fined five dollars

and costs and was Bent to jail.
The cause of hi3 trouble arose from

his having forged an order on McEn-
roe & Quinn for a pint of prune
jutce.

THE DEAD ENGINEER.
The Parsons Sun of yesterday says:

The remains of Frank John, which
were expected to arrive on the 10:40
M., K. & T. passenger train from
Texas yesterday morning, will not
reach the city until this morning at

o'clock, having been shippeu by
way of the Santa Fe railroad to Cher- -

ryvale, and then over the Gulf road
this city, in consequence oi wnicn

the funeral services, which were to
have taken placa at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon were postponed until
this atternoon at z o'ciock, ana win
be held at the First Christian church.

A letter received by Mrs. John yes
terday gives the particulars of how
her husband came to his death. John's
engine when a short distance out from
Temple left the track and turned com-

pletely over, burying him beneath it.
was several hours before ho could

be released and although still alive he
died within a short time after his re-

lease. The body will be taken in
charge by tho Brotherhood of Loco
motive Jj iremen and conveyeu to me
home of his father, Philip John. The
remains will be buried at Oakwood
cenaetery.

SHIPPED TO CHAPMAN.

Last Friday evening Mr. N. H.
Gentrv shinned a fine porker, con--
signed to James Potter, Chapman,
Kansas.

WORLD'S FAIR.

The Missouri Commission Holds
an Important Meeting.

Mr. N. H. Gentry, the president
of the Missouri World's Fair commis
sion returned on the midnight train
from Kansas City, where an impor- t-. .? , .

; ant meeting was neid, ot the commis
Bion, on Jbriday.

All the commissioners were present;
including Governor Francis,

. who is
P rroi course, an ex-omc-io member, and

Mr. J. K. Guynn, execntive comvls-sione- r.

They are N. H. Gentrv of
Sedalia, president ; Nathan Frank of
bt. jbou:s, vice president ; Charlea W
Green, secretary ; Dr. E. D. Coffee
of Platte City, treasurer : and mem'
bers Hugh McGowan of Kansas City.
H. H. Greig of Joplin and William
Dawson of New Madrid.

The principal work done by the.
commissioners was me acceptance ot
site November 21 for the Missouri
building at the world's fair, and the
consideration of the application of
different organizations and interests
in the state for appropriations. Only
one ot these was acted on and that
was the Missouri live stock associa-
tion, which was allowed 820,000,
This is to be given in premiums for
stock and competition is open to all
in the state.

After the formal acceptance of the
site allotted to Missouri, the secretary
was instructed to write immediately
to director uenerai uavis ai inicago
luforming him of the acceptance.
Ihe question of the expendture of
funds was then considered. It was
agreed to ollow 840,000 for the build
ing and the furnishing of it This
action had necessarly been deferred
until the commissioners had received
official notification of the success of
Missouri n procuring a desirable site
for her building Missouri having
now been allotted one of the prettiest
and best places in Jackson park, she
feels inclined to erect and equip as
handsome a building as her appropri-
ation of 8150,000 will permit. The
site isoppot'.te 'he art gallery' and is
near the site given to New York,
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

I he next step ot importance will be
ror the bu:lding committee to take.
he committee, cons s. ng ot Messrs.

Frank, McGowan and Green, will
meet in St. Louis some day next
week, the date being left to the chair-
man. Mr. Frank, to decide. At this
mee'ing plans for the building will be
considered and bids will probably be
advert:sed for from architects. Noth-
ing has been decided upon definitely
in regard to the building except the
costs.

PROBATE COURT DOCKET.

Docket of the cases in which settlemen's
are due from executor?, administrators
and guardians and Curators, at the ensue
ip? Febrnarv term of the probate coart of
Pettis county, to be held at the court house
in said county, commencing on the second
Monday in A. JJ., Ib'J--.

MOXnAT. FEBRUARY SrH, 1S92.

1. Anna Olt. euardian and curator of
Frederick Ott, a minor. Annual settle-
ment. .

S.r?h A Suavely and J U. Veamej,
admirutrators, B H Snavely, deM? ed.
Final settlement.

3 John R Clontoa, public administra
tor, James Allin, deceased. Final settle-

ment.
4 Sjlomon Bayburn, guardian and

curator, W H Rayburn, a minor. Annual
5 iua m wymao,

deceased. Final settlement.
TCF'PVY, FEBRUARY, Otb, 1S32

7 John Montgomery, Jr. guardian and
curator, O'Brien, minors. Annual settlc--

n,RDtJ'nM T Arnold, euardian and cu
rator, Jos D and Emma C Arnold, minors.
Annual settlement. .

M H Sibert. executor, .is'
Brunkhorst, deceased, FinaUettl.

10 G W Glenn, guaruian iaa :a -

Lillie, Lydia M and George S
minors. Annual srttlement.

11 John G 1. I:r. guardian and cura
tor, Fannie Eis!er, minor. Annual set-

tlement.
12 J T Payne, guardian and curator,

Phrcbe C Payne and George T Payne,
minors. Annual settlement.

W OSE3DAY, FEBRUARY 10TO, 1S92.

13 James Brysoo, guardian and curator,
Henry Bryeon, a minor. Annual settle-
ment. ...

14 Edward Banner, euardian ana cura
tor, C J and L Balmer, minor, Annual
settlement.

15 A B Swope, gu-rdi-
an ana curator,

X B and M Swope, minor. Annual
ttlement.
16 ME Korlhway, guardian ana cura

tor. Martin Mcuuire, minor, annuw
settlement.

17 E B Gibson, guardian ana curator,
M G Gibson, a mtnor. Annual settlement.

18 SH Uentry, armwuiraior, j
Gentrv, dccejtid. Annual settlement.

19 W A MrNees, guardian and curator,
Mary H McNi, miner, Annual settle
ment.

Tbubsdax. fcruary 11, 1892.

20 Susan C Bell, guardian and curator,
Mary D Bell, m'nor. Annusl settlement.

21 VY 1 race, guarmau uu uuiawi,
Federal Walker, insane. Annual settle-
ment. ,

22 W F Loegan, guaroian ana cura
tor, A A Alexanaer, minor. Annual settle-

ment. ...
23 WE Conner, guardian ana curator,

A M, G M, J CPE and M B Hanconi,
minors. Annus l seuiemem.

24 H C Mcsby, guardian ana curator,
B F Mosby, minor, Annual settlement.

P C.oh,nTR c,0P,0nt guardian and cu-
rator, t. b. L'ght, rumor, Annual settle-
ment.

2C G W Gregg, executor, Joaenh G
farege, deceased, Annual settlement

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12lH, 1S92.
27 John R Clopton, guardian and cur-to- r,

Is. and W Lee, minors. Annual set-
tlement.

J H fSne7' SBS'ian and curator,Chirles and Mattie Culp, minors. An-
nual settlement.

29 Louisa J. Shacklett, guardian and
curator, Alvin T. 8hacklett, a minor. An-
nual settlement.

SO Elizabeth J Ecott, guardian and
curator. A 8 and C J 8cott, minors. An-
nual settlement.

31 M H Sibert. piiar.llnn ami
J A, L L and A W Kruse. minnr An!
nual settlement.

32 Chris Hye, guardian and curator,t red Baumgirten, a minor. Annual set-
tlement.

33 Lucinda SwTpb. rnanliin .,..
ator, William Swicb. a
settlement.

SATURDAY FEB. 13, 1S92.
1 C L McCartv and M Kino

tors, Louis Gebhard, deceased. Annual set-
tlement.

35 Margaret D Stunris. cnanlinn
curator, T J stureis. a minor. Annn.l
settlement.

3(J Cnris Hve. smardian anil
George and Jennie foulson, minois. An-
nual settlement.

37 James ailminidntn.
John D Hieronvmus. decessed. Annir.1
settlement.

33 W H Whitfield. adminT.lr.ln- - T..
E Whitfield, deceased. Annual settlement.

39 John Holsman, guardian and cura-
tor, James fl Holsman. a minnr. Annnal
settlement.

40 John McGinlev. admin
Maria T. Eagan, deceased. Annual settle-
ment.

MONDAY, FEB., 15h, 1892.
41 John Cub man. enard i an unit rnr,.

tor, Elizabeth and Mathew Hcngh.mino.-j-.
Annual settlement.

42 Alwina Lciwer. administratrix P
W Loewer, deceased. Annual sett'
ment.

43 Frank L Keenev. administrator r
T A William Fowler, deceased, Anna 1

settlement.
14 Catherine Gordon, execntrir. TTrias

Gordon, deceased. Annual settlement.
4o Ada C Price, executrix. Thomas R

Price, deceased. Annual settlement.
4b AUEUSt T Fleischraann. mianlian

and curator, Clara A Scheiner a minor.
Annual settlement.

47 John R Clopton public administra
tor, Henry Wallmeyer. deceased. Annual
settlement.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH, 1892.
43 R C and R D Fisher, executor. Sam- -

uel Fisher, deceased. Annual settlement.
49 John R Clopton. euardian. Mar

garet Marling, insane. Annual settlement.
oO laac U Anderson, administrator.

Joseph E Anderson, deceased. Annual
settlement.

51 James T Montgomery, euardian and
curator, Enoch E Brown, a minor. An
nual settlement.

52 Perdelia Hubbard, administratrix.
John 8 Hubbard, deceased. Annual set
tlement.

53 John R Clopton. guardian. Marv
Marling, insane. Annual settlement.

34 Jd Loonev. administrator. Annie
Campbell, deceased. Annual settlement.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, 1S92.
55 Daniel McNair. curator. Daniel E.

Ada D, Mary E and Jessie C McNair,
minors. Annual settlement.

56 HC8innettandAPMcreT.exe!:- -
tors, James P Leake, deceased. Annusl
settlement.

57 George L-- Yeater. guardian and
curator, Ada Gardener, a mtnor. Annu-- 1

settlement.
53 Samuel W Reavis. executor. Daniel

Reavi', deceased. Annual settlement
59 Pat Conner. Jr. administrator. Pa'- -

Connor, deceased. Annual settlement
CO George W Farlev. administra'jr.

Mary Farley, deceased. Annual settle-mrn- u

CI Clark RitsKe. executor. Susan G
Fuller, deceued. Annual settlement.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IStH, 1892.
62 K D Shackelford, guardian and

curator, Margaret E Albertson, insane.
Annual settlement. J.W.Walker,

Probate C.'erk.

We Want
Yo Monej I

winter goodsou can buy
cheap. We want money.

Besides must have room for

spring goods.l Ton can get

Cloaks less than cost and un-

derwear for ladies. men and

children all reduced. Blankets

at cost, and many other win-

ter goods very jnuch reduced.

GTJENTHER'S,
MOd&wly 310 Ohio street

FRANK KRUGER'S
TWO

Liquor Stores,
SEDALIA, MO.

t innnrs. Wines, Mineral

Betail-- U5 West Main St.
WhoIesaIe-1-13 Osage St
Telephone 130


